
)nce: Entry NoG)......3'&.5. '. """"""""""Time ""'
i-^

Type of lnformation :...........".'.... . ""'Wn*rtten / Oral

Ptace of Occurrence : (a) Direc-tion and Distance from P'S""""""-'-""

(b) Address.....

(c) ln case outside limit of this Police Station, then the

Nanre of the P.S -. ....-. District

6. Conrplainant / lnformant : c\
(a) Name fuX ....-\.5 3:'{l'.

[b1 Father's / Husband's Nanle ' ... .6]- e4'

up the investigation / direetq:

-15. Date & Time of despatch to the court :

rorm No. Z/ t.IT(sI 
'NFUHMA' 

I{JN fitrTt',H I

(Under Section 154 Gr' P'C')

(iii)
Others Acts & Sections.....'.

3. (a) Occurrence of Of{ence

Time Period.. ..'..'."Time From -. tk1.0 tr^n' . rimero. t9.:30 Lm

(e) Passport

tg) Address

7. Deiails of known / suspected / unknown aceused with full

sheet. if

lnformation

a

: Daylqxtr.Ct[.S*1 .,.Date



in-Charge

ln producing herewith one person namely Rajesh kr, Pandit (52) s/o Lt. Ganesh pandit of Bhujiapani, Bi
a Dist, DarieelinO alono with the follnwinn nrrintac , rnr{or oai-, ,.^ ,,i-

Bimannagar Ps.Bagdogra Dist, Da(eeling arong with the following articles under seizuie viz,

l' 26 (Iuenty six) Bottle K-Bottlens Special Whisky for sale in Arunachal pradesh (eaeh botfle c,ntaining 37s ML)
Marked as Exhibit "A" from which 01 bottle randomly taken out as sample and marked as Exhibit,,A.1,,,

2' 45 (Forty five) Bottle K-Bottlers Special Whisky for sale in Arunachat pradesh (each botfie containing 1g0 ML)Marked as Exhibit "B'from which 01 bottle randomly taken out as sample and marked as Exhlbit ,,B.i

3. One big size hand shopping bag made in nylon.

l, ASI Balaram r{a h^- L.. t-)-^r,,,-
penson namer, ,,oll^Ti,T'Hli:JHH[] :;effect that on 0 Mobile van duty vide GDE no rssouree information that one person is seiling huge quantity of ilricit riiuor at cuslomersard as per your kind instruction, I along with HG-11g7 Sushil Roy, Vp-01 7E Jogesh

pra market At around

arrest. 0n fur$er interrogation Raiesh lrr, pandit was ad
ease no lfl)/tg Dated ; AS.06.ig, U/S S / 4 WBG & pC Act
18.50 hrs to lg.S0 hrs. Total 17.950 ths ilticft tiquorc.

i ' Therefore' I pray that a specific case under pmper section of law may kindly be iecoroeo against above noted

;:ff:ju[ffitJ 
kr' Pandit (52) s1o Lt' Ganesh Pandit of Bhuliapani, Bimannasar ps, Bagdogra Dist. Darjeering and arange for

Enclo:-

1. Original Seizure List atong with seized artictes ,
2. 0riginat memo 6f anest & in3pectt!, F;

p{ or, cB.os^2L h}-l9J{5
R fld, el Q@nq, :3 qS 

_ cllrl,'

- L'u R-J*&lrrla e^N4/'
J.rb \1r ,/'c,

Sub: FlR.


